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National Football League to expand virtual commemorative
ticket NFT offerings for fans during upcoming 2022 season
NFTs to be distributed at over
100 games including Buffalo
Bills and LA Rams Kickoff
Matchup
NEW YORK, N.Y. - July 13,
2022 –The National Football
League (NFL) in collaboration
with Ticketmaster announced
today new opportunities for fans
to receive complimentary virtual
commemorative tickets in the
form of non-fungible tokens

(NFTs) during the 2022 NFL
regular season. During the 2021
NFL season, the League successfully distributed more than 500k
complimentary virtual commemorative ticket NFTs to fans as
part of the sprouting trend of digital keepsakes. For the upcoming
season, the League will offer
NFTs to every attendee at more
than 100 select games, including
at least three home games from
all 32 clubs. NFTs will also be issued at every week one game, in-

cluding the Buffalo Bills and LA
Rams Kickoff game on September 8, 2022, at Sofi Stadium.
"Last season the NFL rewarded
fans with virtual commemorative
ticket NFTs at select regular season games, every playoff game,
Pro Bowl, and Super Bowl LVI,
as well as at the 2022 NFL Draft.
By utilizing emerging technology, we introduced fans to the
digital realm of NFTs while
building engagement, which po-

sitioned the league to explore future NFT ticketing opportunities," said Bobby Gallo, SVP of
Club Business Development at
the NFL. "As we approach the
2022 NFL season, we look forward to expanding our virtual
commemorative ticket offerings
for over 100 games. We are excited to continue to explore and
learn more about this emerging
technology, while also continuing to collaborate and innovate
with Ticketmaster."

When fans scan their tickets
upon entry to the stadium, they
will become eligible to receive a
virtual commemorative ticket.
Fans are able to manage their
NFTs in a dedicated NFL NFT
marketplace powered by Ticketmaster where they can also trade
or sell their commemorative
NFTs.
"NFTs extend the live event experience by giving fans a digital
keepsake to remember the game

they attended and share the experience with their friends online," said Brendan Lynch,
Ticketmaster EVP of Enterprise
& Revenue. "Expanding NFT offerings for the 2022 season is yet
another example of how Ticketmaster and the NFL continually
innovate to take the fan experience to the next level."
For the complete list of games
eligible for complimentary virtual
commemorative ticket NFTs,
visit NFL.com

Last World War II recipient of the Congressional Medal Memphis Athletics launches
Pouncer’s Pals Kids Club for
of Honor ‘Woody’ Williams is subject of Dr. Bryan
children 12 and younger
Rigg in ‘Flamethrower’... from sports- military page 2
eral Charles C. Krulak, USMC
29th Commandant, General Al
Gray) and a Marine Corp general, (General Anthony C. Zinni
USMC (Retired)). It was also endorsed by the former head of the
Marine Corps Historical Division as well a famous author of
"Chesty," Colonel Jon Hoffman.
Flamethrower, ISBN: 9781734534108, Published by Fidelis Historia, available on Kindle,
Audible and hardcover on Amazon. For more info go to
www.BryanMarkRigg.com.
About the Author: Dr. Bryan
Mark Rigg, the Biographer of

Flamethrower is the only
book on World War II endorsed by two Marine Corp
commandants, (USMC 31st
Commandant,
General
Charles C. Krulak, USMC
29th Commandant, General Al Gray) and a Marine
Corp general, (General Anthony C. Zinni USMC (Retired)).
Woody Williams, the Last WWII
Medal of Honor Recipient and
author of FLAMETHROWER.
Dr. Rigg is a recipient of the
2002 William E. Colby award for
his work Hitler’s Jewish Sol-

diers.
He received his undergraduate
degree from Yale earning honors
in History; the university subsequently awarded him the
Henry Fellowship to study at
Cambridge University where he
received his MA and PhD. Since
then, he has written five acclaimed books on World War II
and the Holocaust and his newest
title, Conquering Learning Disabilities at Any Age. Rigg lives
in greater Dallas, TX.
Dr. Bryan Mark Rigg, the Biographer of Woody Williams, the
Last WWII Medal of Honor Re-

cipient and author of FLAMETHROWER. Dr. Rigg is a recipient of the 2002 William E.
Colby award for his work Hitler’s Jewish Soldiers.
Flamethrower is the only book
on World War II endorsed by two
Marine Corp commandants,
(USMC 31st Commandant, General Charles C. Krulak, USMC
29th Commandant, General Al
Gray) and a Marine Corp general, (General Anthony C. Zinni
USMC (Retired)). It was also endorsed by the former head of the
Marine Corps Historical Division
as well a famous author of
"Chesty," Colonel Jon Hoffman.

Grizzlies re-sign Tyus Jones to multi-year contract
MEMPHIS, TN. – The Memphis Grizzlies recently announced that the team re-signed
guard Tyus Jones to a multi-year
contract extension. Per team policy, terms of the deal were not
disclosed.
Jones (6-0 ¼, 196) appeared in
73 games (23 starts) last season,
his third with the Grizzlies, and
averaged a career-high 8.7
points, 2.4 rebounds and 4.4 assists in 21.2 minutes while shooting 45.1% from the field, a
career-best 39.0% from 3-point
range and 81.8% from the free
throw line. Jones set single-sea-

son career highs for field goals
made (249) and 3-pointers made
(80).
The 26-year-old established a
new NBA single-season record
with a 7.04 assist-to-turnover
ratio last season, eclipsing the
previous league record (6.96) he
set during the 2018-19 season.
Jones has led all qualified players
in this category for each of the
last four seasons, tying Chris
Paul (2012-16) for the longest
such streak in NBA history.
A native of Minneapolis, Jones
has competed in 208 games (38

starts) for Memphis and has
averaged 7.5 points, 2.0 rebounds and 4.2 assists in 19.2
minutes since signing with the
Grizzlies as a free agent on July
7, 2019. He has helped guide
Memphis to the NBA Playoffs in
each of the past two seasons and
helped the Grizzlies record the
second-best record in the NBA
(56-26), tying a franchise record,
last season.
Selected with the 24th overall
pick in the 2015 NBA Draft,
Jones has competed in 455
games (72 starts) and has averaged 6.2 points, 1.8 rebounds

Country singer and U.S. Marine
Adam Warner remakes Charlie
Daniels' ‘Long Haired Country Boy’
from sports-military 2
Niemann, American Young, Midland, Trace Adkins, Neil McCoy,
Rhonda Vincent and Darrell Singletary. Having already celebrated a multitude of career
highs, Warner has become ingrained in the country music
community with releases like
“Semper Fi” featuring Trace Adkins, which pays homage to active and former military, along
with the 2018 Tennessee Titans
anthem “Welcome to the South”–
played at every home game at
Nissan Stadium.

Having already celebrated
a multitude of career highs,
Warner has become ingrained in the country
music community with releases like “Semper Fi”
featuring Trace Adkins,
which pays homage to active and former military,
along with the 2018 Tennessee Titans anthem
“Welcome to the South”–
played at every home game
at Nissan Stadium.

Adam Warner’s music mimics
the philosophy in which he lives
his life by. “Do what you love
and love what you do,” he asserts, “there’s no restart button.
One of the greatest things about
music is that it lives forever, my
songs will be around long after
I’m gone. But while I’m here, I
want to help people live in the
moment. At the end of the day, if
I can play a part in one person’s

good day, if I can make some
laugh, cry or feel something, I
know I’ve done my job as an artist.” The best of Adam Warner is
yet to come–stay tuned for upcoming tour dates and high-octane releases that’ll set the
soundtrack for 2022.
About The Charlie Daniels Journey Home Project:
The Charlie Daniels Journey

Home Project (TCDJHP) is a
not-for profit organization that
assists other not-for-profits in securing funds to help causes that
benefit veterans of the United
States Armed Forces.
The organization was cofounded in 2014 by the late
country music legend Charlie
Daniels and his manager, David
Corlew. Board members include
Corlew, Major General Terry
"Max" Haston (retired) and most
recently in 2020, Hazel Daniels.
Conscious of the need to assist
our nation's veterans, TCDJHP
partners with organizations that
do the most good, with the least
overhead.
Working in tandem with these
organizations, TCDJHP is making a difference in the lives of
American patriots. TCDJHP’s
daily operations rely solely on
public donations.
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and 3.7 assists in 18.4 minutes
with the Grizzlies and Minnesota
Timberwolves. He led Duke to
the 2015 NCAA championship
as a freshman.

MEMPHIS, TN. – Memphis
Athletics has launched memberships for Pouncer’s Pals Kids
Club, the official kids club of the
Memphis Tigers for children 12

Benefits of joining Pouncer’s
Pals include a Pouncer’s Pals
t-shirt, invitations to exclusive members-only events, an
e-newsletter with activities
and a birthday email from
Pouncer.
and younger.
Benefits of joining Pouncer’s

Pals include a Pouncer’s Pals tshirt, invitations to exclusive
members-only events, an enewsletter with activities and a
birthday email from Pouncer.
For more information and to
join for only $30 per child, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com/PouncersPals.
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Athletics, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the department’s social
media channels on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.

Watch for The Mid-South Tribune’s coverage of
the FedEx St. Jude Championship with
senior sports correspondent
William M. Larsha, Jr.
FedEx St. Jude Championship
August 10-14, 2022 in Memphis, TN
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